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ENCOURAGEMENT RECEIVED.

Wie arc happy to inform our readers that the Annals
in Eâglislh have been very f5vorably received in the.
several quarters whither wve had directed our announ-
cement or prospectus.

We publish in the present member the Letters of
approbation which the Episcopacy of the Province of
Quebec have deigned to grant us, and for which we
-beg to offer our most sincoro thanks.



Trlic Çatholic Pi'e8sy both ini the United States and
Canada, have aise Izindly noticol oui' I)bicftion.

We f rust in thxe devotion that Saint Anne inisp)iies te
ait forvent, Catbolies, and to the zeal and tood-will of'
oâr readers lo incrcee stili further f lie circulation of
the Annals, s0 that. their existence and progi ess n3fty
be ensured lor rnany years8 to corne, and tliat oui' weî'k
rnay rodlound te tho gqreatot' glory of' (r.1 and to ie
honor of lis Mothier's ïnothol', NVIIO ir3 als) Oiurs,

'rrir. (4ooù ÂÎ' ANNEiF.

000-

APPROBATION OF -.LIE ÉIPISCOPACY.

P.novrrir.r 0r QiuEnEoc..

Dear SirArchbishop's Palace, Montreail.

<Ils Grace tho Archbishiop of Mlonti'eat charges nie
to inform you that lie approves of the E nglisli odition
o f thie innals of ,Saint -Anne de Beaupré.

1 have the honor to bc-
Your very devoted servant,

J. Mfr. Eirmii, Priest.,
Vice-Chancelier.

1) ar

1 aut horize you to Ipublifih on the English edition,
of' the Annals of Saint A.nne the approbation which. 1L
gave te the Frenchi edition, and 1l pray Almighty God-
to continue te p-ur down lis blesBinge on yenr wvork.

Yours devotedly in christ,
* ~ L. F., B.'p of Threc-Riveii.



-Rimouski.
D.ear sir',

I Mnust colJgratulftte yoon 11 our project of publieh-
irig un Bngli-sh odition of the Annals of Cood Saint
Anne, and 1 will bo liappy to sea it diffused among the
.Egifisekn mom bers of iny flock. Theo, live
principnil1y in the cotintiea of Gasp6 and Bonavontuî'o.

Youra truly,
SJEAN,ý4 B'p of St-Gcrmain de Rimounski.

Sherbrooke.

1 have received tho spehnon-copy of the Engili
edition of the Annals of Good Sýaiiit Anne, and I bog of
you to ace3pt my thanks.

-T trust that your zeat in spreaading the (leVOtion'
fovards Saint Anne among the English-peaing
families, wlill be rowarded a hundred-fold, and thant
the' Annats publi8hod bothi in F eenc1i and Englislh may
bc difl'ased among the familins of may diocose.

Wishing you ail the success that you dû6erve, I
bless your undortaking, and romain very sinceî'ely
yours in 0ur Lord.

ANTOINE) B'p of Sheorbrooke

Deai. Sir)St. -Hyacintheo.

I willingly join the, exproasion of my encourage-
ment to that given yon by lis Eminence the Cardinal
Arclibisliop o? Quebec f'or the publication ini Engili
of the Annals of Good Saint Anne. It would ploaso
me groatly -%vero the faithiful of my diocose, who

sp8eLlk the English. language, to subseribo to thoso
Anals, so that knowving botter the powoer and

goodness o? that great Saint, th'ey may invokco lier
witlt filial confidence and obtain signai graces.

With rny wishes of succoss for your onterpriso, I
romain yours vory sincerely and dovotedly ir, 0cr
Lord. -ý L. Z., B'p o? St. Hyacinthe.
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Nicolot.
Dear Sir,

I grant with aili my heart the approbation requested.
† E rLPIoE, B'p of Nicolot.

Pembroke.
My dear Sir,

Sgladly approve of your happa idea of publishing
an edition in English of the Annals of Saint Anne.

No doubt the Irish pilgrine, whoso numbor increases
overy year, will be grateful towards you for the pains
you have taken to acquaint them, in their language,
wvith the marvels and miracles performed, and the
favors obtained through the powerful intercession.of,
Good Saint Anne.

I can assure you that you will be welcome, through-
ont all my vicariate, to all persons to whom you may
address yourself for the diffusion of the Annals both in
English and French.

Praying God to bles your work, and to mako it
produce al the good that you expect therefrom,

I romain very sinceroly and, devotedly
yours in Christ,

† N. Z. LoRRAIN, Vie. Apost.
000

NOTICES OF THE PRESE

.The " Catholic Weekley Register ", of Toronto, that
masterly exponent of Catholie doctrine and dauntless
defender of Catholie rights, was the first to notice our
modest publication.

We beg the Editor to accept our sincere thanks for
his kind words of encouragement. May St. Anno,
oward his zeal for the diffusion of her name.

(From the Catholic Veekly Register.)
We are greatly pleased to learn that that delightful

little periodical, Annales de la Bonne Sainte Anne de1

yf,



Beaupré, is shortly to bo isued inl aU Englis5h drOMs.
This publication, which bas, for many years, enjoyed a
wide and deserved populaiity amongst the French.
speaking Catholics of Quebec, has boen instrumental
in creating and fostering in that Provinceo a true and
solid devotion to the great Saint in whoso bonour
Canada bas raised tho majestic Basilica which now
adorns the siores of the St. Lawrenco. Year after'
year an ever increasing throng of pilgrims w'end their
way to tho far-famed shrinô of Sainte Aune de
Beaupr8, and there, by their devotion and piety, bear'
testimory to the great love whieh the French.
Canadians, as a people, bear to the Mother of the
Blessed Virgin. In the year 1885, 80,000 pilgrim
are estimated to have visited the .hrine, and, although
we have not the figures before us for last year, we
beliovo the number could not have fallen far short or
100,000. Of these many came from great distances
from the numerous Frencli-Canadian settloments in
the New England States and in the Far North-West,
with a sprinkling here and there of English-speaking
Catholics from Ontario and elsewhere ; but the vast
majority hailed from the different diocesos of the
Province of Quebec. Tlat so flew from this Province
visit the Shrine may bo duo to the very meagre
knowledge most of our people have of the wonderful
miraoles God bas there boon pleascd to vork, and the
innumerablo graces IIe ihero dispenses through the
intercession of Saint Anne. Occasionally a par'agr'aphî
creeps into the secular papers, but it usually takes
form of a scoff or*a snocr at the simple faith of tho
multitudes who delight in calling Saint Anne thoir
mother and protectress. The issne of an English edition~
of the .Annals must, therefore, tend greatly to increase
the devotion of the Saint in Ontario and other parts of
Canada, and result ere loug in numerous pilgrimages
to lier Shrine. . During a visit which we liad the
happines of paying to Ste-Anne de Beaupré last year,
we had occasion more than once to lament the fact
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that ne part ot Ontario east of Ottava (which occlesi-
astically is part of Quebc) was thero ropresonted.
Every dioceso is the sister Provinco possessos somo
enduring momórial in the form of a chapel, an altar,
or sone object of devotion, but wve looked in vain for
any tangible ovidenco that the Catholic people of
Ontario took the least interost in lier who bas boon
doeclared their Patroncss and Proteetress. The chapel
of St. Vincent do Paul, which is flic gift of all the
Confeorences of the Society in Canada (ihe Toronto
Conferences included) is the one exception to this
rale, but the Anna!s are, wo feel, destined to aid in
bringing about a happior stato of things3. The modest
prico (35 cents per ann.) at which it is to be publislhed
will put it within the roach of everyone, and it ehould
attain to a largo circulation. Great spiritual advant.
ages may bo gained by those who become subscribers.
Further information may be obtained from Rov. C. E.
Carrier, Levis College, Levis, P. Q.

The abov' notice has been ioproduced by tho .North
West Reviee and tho Catholic Anerican.

(From tho Catholic Rcvieic, Now York.)
Tho clients ofI "the good St. Ann," especially thoso

amUnpng ihen who have had tho grace to visit the
celebrated shrine of the saint near ýuobee, in Canada,
will bc pleased to learn that an English edition of

The Annals of St. Anne de Beaupré." will be pub-
lisled, with the approbation of his Eninence Cardinal
Taschereau. The May number contains a pastoral
lettor from the Archbishop of Quebec, promulgating a
Pontifical rescript which raises to the rank of au
A rchconfraternity the Confraternity of Sb. Anne do
Beaupré, which was established on September 27,
1886. The editors and proprietors are the directors
of Levis College, at Levis, P. Q. The subseription
price is thirty-five cents a year.

-.-- 00



TLE WORSIIP AND PATRONAGEP OF
ST. ANNE.

(Con(mnued.) -

SILENCE OF THE GosPELS CoNCERNINo Sr. ANNE.
We are sometimes incline, to asc with astonishmont

why loly Scriptuio makes such little mention of
certain persons whose glorious destinies are con.
nected with hie work of oor Redemption ; why, genc.
rally, the Sacre. Writings are reticent concerning
the details of thoir virtues4 and the various ovents of
their life. A single page might contain all that
relates directly to Mary, while St. John the Baptist is
revealed to us beolre his conception ho is sho-wn to
us " leaping in his mother's womb;" ve see him at
his birth, in the dosert, preaching, on the banks of the
Jordan, in his captivity and at his death. Our Lord
Himseolf speaks of Ris Forerunner in torms of the
highest praise. On the other hand, mention is hardlv
found of St. Joseph, and silence covers the life, tl'
virtues, and even the blessed names of St Anne and
lier pious husband, St. Joachim.

At first sight, this conduct of the H1oly Spirit seems
strange; but, c.n reflection, we koon discern therein a
profonnd wisdom, ai In all the works of God. This
mysterious silence is equal to praise, and more than
praise, since it gives to these holy Patriarchs a lot
similar to that of Mary and Joseph, and shows them
to us indirectly under the ieflecting rays of ile
Rumanity of Jesus. Are not all those i'lustrious
figures grouped in the same picturo of which Our Lord
occupies the foreground ? 'Do not all the glories of the
Man-God shine on their venerable heada? inded, tho
faithful soul cannot, in her clevations, separate them
from Jesus ; she caainot think of Him without her
thought turning towards them, nor love Him without
loving and thanking those who were His family, Hie
race, and the-blood of which Ho vas born. The soul



caunot, in a word, forgot those whoso oxistonco was
nado coordinate to lis own,whose virtues, modelled in
advanco according to His teachings. desorved for us
iocl a Rodeemor, suich a Jesus. This oxceptional
position, these privilges, reward of their holiness,
placo them so high in the esteem, the voneration and
love of lIavon and earth, that lnnan speech becomiîes
poworloss to praise thoni worthily. Suich is perhaps
one reason of the -ilenca of Holy Suripture; the Ioly
Ghost would have preferred leaving to our lilial piety
the loving task of seeking what they were in the oyos
of God. No, indeed, St. Anne and St. Joachim are
not, in the Gospel-Scene, entiroly cast into the shade,
since they share in the glories of Christ, since
their justice lias attracted ihe oye of t.he Father of
Morcy, since the immaculate Lily springs up in their
heart and is begotten of their blood. Is not the fhot
of having merited such a favor, for St. Anne particn-
larly, a proof that bhe has greatlly surpassed the limits
of ordinary holiness ? " Who shall find a vt.liant
woman ? Far, ait - from the uttormost coasts is the
price of lier." (*)

According to the B'essed Thomas of'Villanova, the
glory and holincss of St. Anne and St. Joachim vere
altog:thler hidden in God ; like Mary, their most holy
daughter, and Joseph, lier chaste husband, they
contrived, with profound humility, to hide the splendor
of their merits from the eyes of mon. It was therefore
well-nigh useless to expose to the gaze of the vulgar
a picture of virtues beyond their reach, of marvels
accessible only to the ineditation of interior souls.
Besides, if the unbelieving Jews were elocked at the
abasement of the Incarnate Word and seandalized by
fis teachings; if, despite so many miracles, they
would not acknowledge His divine mission, what
respect would they have shown for lives stampèd
with the same abnegation, the same spirit of sacrifice?

(*) Prov. XXXI.



Oui, Lord V\de defianep te the sec'm of' Ris contem
porarios,, but fIe would urot allow blasphemy te assail
Ilis 'I otiler, nor the voneýrablc parents of His Mether,

hy exposiflg tlieir existence te untimecly publicify.
li ereibro cawsed a veil ef disetien te be drnw'n

over 1 ho interior. of' that ,ill-leilvenly farnily, Ho 14 ti
sh~bield îlwrn firom1 thle oultr.,ges of' Hus enernie-s.

On tho o (>tlei' liand. iî inuru te.îtitiii< o f' t lie atigel ic
~'Ilieb of' Ils p.aren1ti w~offl- flot :lave heen1 wiIllout at

dangez'0ui influence ovet' thte miieit ureit mind of' Ille
pdLn Ln;il, miiglt ea8il ]lave geiven î'îso LJ' is-fippre.-
lic 115100, :1(. tipon hi 18 superbLti tions i rnagi ai li and
e ruse tliein to bc adored ats div it lecs. L was a1 like
danger (lin( rendeî'cd ilho en0ry Churiicli ,o prtudent

~. concOIning t ho publICVic~ )i offeî'e t() tue Vùiri,
'4tuie Saints and thuir relies. Sticb is tlie i-casen "'hy
Illte Chuircli firît set ont in relief, 1lay ber m-littexi
teaehing, Jesu s; lien. J)vilîe (lîief rsrvn te lierseif'

S tho duty et'making up, by li,!t oral traàdition, for UIl
S c'ilculated silence of S,ýriptmrc eeîc'erninir the "lu

Of Mai- and the Saints. Slie wa;tud tliat botter' 1inmeý
- mxght t'avor -a minitiýtation Nvliose spiudet woald

~'add te tie tiumphi of tiue Saered lfujm:ni!fy Tt im,
Yx therefore, Pvfdonltiat tlint silence is botl; worihy

of Diiine Wisdom ind more cJoi-ious fbr St Aune and
Y 1 St-Joaohtim, thian praiso beoew ilieir mert AvenerahPe

Prelate, wx'ho is iin hvoer to thie Frencli Episcopa(-y,
~ oejV~ a sll moe conclusive solution eo' the queLioi

vu ii wye roeprodUCe teýXtually-.
'Why, exclaims, Ille eloq'uent BiLslîep of Poitier-z

"are vou astoniîshed at tlue silence of Ille Gospîel v"
tlie generittion of Mfary, wlîicil is a pî'eligy, a woiîk
uceomlishàaed witlient Soveral of the oin'yla-w'?

jý M:,r is the netir relation et Josepli ; slie liaýs tlie
"Same, fol-'efathier lis lie, and iL sufflees tliat their-
"linescge ho se far common te, both. But having-
?Ieacied this point,the inspiixed W'ri tor w'raps hli Dlsel fî

7 n p in mystery as to what regards the filiation eof
MAryl and tîx1at Of Jesus., because8 thi( ConIceptiot) ef



the Mothor and that of Lheo Son having both beon
" produced under exceptional circumstances, could not

bo simply narrated as a soquel to the genoalogical
series which goes before, in which the greneral laws
followed their course. And as the sacred genealogist

"assigns no father to Jesus, but only speaks of His.
Mother's spouse, whereas the Conception of Jesus

" Christ according to the flesh is not less unspeakable
than ifis eternal generation; thus, for a similar
motive, the Evangelist is silent over the flather and
mother of Mary, because Mary's generation cannot
be likened to any other. Generationern ejus guis

" enarrabit?
"Listen to what a faithfal and constant tradftion
teaches us on this subject, and behold how the seed
confided to the patriarchal families, the b!ood of
which the Sacred Humanity is to be formed,

"gradually becomes purer and purer unto perfec-
"lion." *

Rftowever,the preceding considerations are in no wise
'necessary to breed in our minds a high opinion of
these holy Patriarchs ; let it suffice to apply to them
an infallible rule, a muasure pointed out by Wisdem
itself, which has said By their '. its yo shall
know them.

This word will serve as a guidiog-string to search
the abyss of their virtues. Let us imitate the Hebrews
in the desert ; impatient to.verify what was told then .
of the delights of the Land of Promise, they sent
twelve of their members to visit it, and Moses, at their
departure, addressed to them the foliowing instrue-
tions: " Go., enter this land by the South and considtr
it attentively. See what men inhabit it, whether they
are strong or weak, numerous or not, whether the
land is good or bai.; whether the cities are fortlfied
or without defence; whether the sr'l is fertile or
sterile, shaded or without trees. Have courage add
bring us back of the fruits thereof."

Mgr Pic. Ilomily on the Inm«eulate Conception.



After having visited it in all directions, during forty
days, the explorers came back to Moses, Aaron and the
children of Israël assembled in the desert of Pharan,
near Oades. Two of the envoys bore upon a litter a
vine-branch wlth its grapes, and the others were laden
with divers fruits of the land of Canaan. They showed
them to the assembly, relating what they had seen,
and said : "We have travelled through this land that
you have sent us to visit, and it is truly flowing with
milk and honoy, as you may judge by theso fruits."

Dear roader, St. Anne and St. Joachim arc in a
certain manner that Land of Promise; at least this
symbolical name is given thom by the Fathers and
soËie pious writers. If thon, you wish to appreciate
its riches, behold its fruit : on this holy land, the
burning bush shed all its light without being consu-
med ; on this blessed land, in this earthly paradise,
grew the stem of Jesse, the tree which has given
us the fruit of life, Life itself. Joachim vas tho fther,
and Anne, the mother of Mary Immaculate.

Like the Hebrews wandering through the droary
wilderness, lot us hasten towards the beloved country
of Heaven, watered with unspoakable blessings. Lit
us leave the caves of Pharan ; lot us seek a refuge in
that land wh.re flow the milk and honey of divine
consolations ; in our sorrows, in our temptations, and
all our wants, may we learn how to have recourse to
St. Anne and lier motherly kindness. Is she not the
mother of-the 3Mother of grace ?

(nirom the Prench of iaiher AIermillod, S. J.)

THE DEVOTION OF PILGRIMAGES.

It is a well-known truth, and every year provel by
numerous and striking facts, that St. Anno frequently
grants the favors abked of her, in the course of the
pilgrimages piously performed at her beloved shrine.
Nor nood we wonder at this. Places e? pilgrimage,



according to the expressiun of Monseigneur Freppel,
are " places chosen by God ", to manifest thorein the
marvels of Iis power and goodness. Thus, by the
hand of Providence, are opene'd the most abundant
sources of graces for al the necessities of life and
salvatiòn. IIappy ho who draws, fron that source with
sincero piety and the fervor of firm confidence. There
lies the whole explanation of tli admirable athluence of
pilgrimt]ges to Ste Anne de Beaupré. The number of
pilgrims, always on the increase, surpasscd 90,000 la
1887. From year to year, thero is a holy ardor of pious
zeal towards Good St. Anne, an ardor whîich seems
to expand by degrees from one end of the country to
the other, which spreads more and more in the United
States, and develops eveiyvhere the devotion of
pilgrimages. Privato pilgrimages, pilgrimages of
confraternities, of parishes, of counties, this devotion
has adopted rnany forms, and what salutary fruits lias
it not borne! llow many souls strengthened in virtue,
how t malny sinners co.iverted, how many sick and
infirm healed, how mnany heurts consolecd amid the
sorrows of life, how many farmilies soothed in their
trials 1 '' Yes, I will return on a pilgrimîge with the-

faithful of my dioceso, lately s id a Canadian Bishop,
I owe too much to Good St. Anne to refrain from
" iving the example of piety, of confidence and of: --Ititude towards lher, to the flock of which I am the
a ator."
" A pligrimage rightly made, said another Bishop,

" preparel by pra yer, devoutly acconplished, produces
in a parish fruits simiilar to those of a retreat."
Thcrefore the populatioris, that livo at a greater

distance froin Ste-Anne do Beaupré,. are incessant in
their praise of the zeal of those courageous priests,
who do not shrink before the obstacles and fatigues of
the organisation cf a pilgrimage of a- parish or a
county, to reduce to the means of nearly every purse
the expense of a journey to St. Anne. Blessed by th e
souls of their flock, theso valiant servants of St. Anne



are aiso blessed by God, who cati doubt it ? Thanks to
their zeal, thousand3 upon thousands of pilgrime visi L
the sanctuary of Beaupré, vho would never have
enjoyed such a privilege without the advantages of an
organized pilgrimage. And during those pilgriila ges,
how many prayers, hiow many fervent communions,
how many privations and fatigues borne in a spirit
of penance, how many firm resolutions to lead a moi e
Christian life, in a word, how many gool works,
which redound to the glory of Goi, the good of souls
and the edification of our neighbor!

Of these priceless advantages, the Sovereign Pontiff.
and the Bishops have always had a very high opinion.
They have always encouraged, and blessed these public
manifestions of piety, because they strengthen faith,
excite fervor, and increase in souls al that attaches
them to religion and to God.

000
LINES ON A PICTURE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN

PAINTED BY MURILLO.

O Mother of the Child Divine
O Virgin ever blest !

What joy that lovely snile of thine
Awakens in my breast.

Thy radiant face, how pure and mild,
Replete with heav'niy charnis,

While giszing on thy holy Child,
Reposing in thy arms.

And Jesus seenis to say to thee,
So grateful for thy care,

Ask, Mother, what thou wilt of nie
And I will grant thy prayer.

Oh, ask for nie, then, Mother dear,
That I may be forgiven ;

That when I leave my exile here,
My home may be in h.eaven.

M. S. B.
000 '
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A DOUBLE RECIOV?,RY.

ECHO 0F ToTE 11NGRIMAGES TO STE ANNE niE BEAUPRÉ
IN 1887.

Wo have. received fron Moinenee (Illinoi.;), some
time ago, a letter which lias greatly edified u. We
reýroduce the principal passages Of it.

. believe, says the correspondent, what i said of
the goodness and power of St Anne. I believe in
it,partly though natural inclinatio:,and greatly from
having seon with my eyes what happens at St. Anne
de Beaupré, anitErom having myself received there,
h"st summer, the most precious favors. I took part,
on the 20th of July, il hie pilgrimagc made by the

"Tertiaries of St Francis, of Montical, and during a
" week, I remained at Ste Anne, assisting at the roli-
" gious offices of the different pilgrimages which 
" followed oach other. 'I am sire i saw at least 10 or

12 thousand pilgrims there, and I think these good
4people prayed fer me, as I cannot explain otherwise
"the great graces that have been granted to me.

4 Firstly, I have recoverei th- faith which I had
lost, more th'in twenty-five years ago, by allowing
Smyself to be led away to the orrors of the unhappy

" Chiniquy. Thanks to Good St Anne, I have returned
" to the fold.

Secondly, I had left here sick, condemned by the
"best physicials ocf hicago. I suffered of a disorder.
"of the stomach which had taken away appetite,
4strength and sleep. Several of my nearest relations

iied of the same disease between the age of 50 and
" 60. As I am aged 52, I had reason to dread the
"same fate.

"My sufferings began to decrease during the beau-
4tiful prayers which we recited, on the boat, on our

way to Ste Anne. I soon fOlt no more pain, and
since thon. I have net feit the least symptom of my

"C sickness."



This happy pilgrinm, as may Ie infierred froin his
letter, is now fall of zoal f'or the propagation of the
devot'on to St Aune in his parish and ili neighbor-
lood.

.000--

THE SACRED HIiEART OF JESUS.

(Peast on June 8.)

REPARATION Is DUE TO TIIE ADORABLE HEART OF
oUR LoRD.

To Christ our' atoning vows ! To Christ 1 but why
to His Sacred Heart ?-Because, were we innocent, we
might appeal to Divine Justice; guilty as wo are, we
have no other refuge than in love; love alone can save
us. Moreover, the Christian vocation, to which we
have been unfaitlifn, is a vork of love; it begins by
lovo ; it is surtained by love; it is consummated
through love. Now, the Heart of Jesus Chriat is the
symbol, nay, more than that, the instrument of Ris
love. Does not the leart, in the human organism,
beat time to great sentiments and strong emotions ?
Does it not regulate the sacred music of our speech
when it would express the sorrows and joys of love ?
Whether love wounds or flatters us, it is in the heart
that we feel ils blows or it caresses. We say : " My
heart suffers ", or "l my heart rejoices ", and these
words are very true.

Sacred harp of love, the heart is also a spring whence
love drawis the rich waves of blood. Blood I supreme
eloquence of him who loveth 1 When all bas been said
and all beun done to proye one's love, nothing is left
bur to shed one's blood until the heart can no more
hold a single drop. Thon, all is over 1 the soul, already
ivrapped in the shadows of death, sees no more what
je going on here below ; but the heart with its last
throbs still says: I love ! I love 1



.IIow rightly» spoke our sweet Saviour Jesus, wlen
showing Iis Heart to Blessed Margaret Mary, He
said : " Behold the ieart which ias so loved mon
that it spared nothing to testify its love for them."
For us, that Heart underwent mortal anguish, for us
it suffered horrible loatliing, for us it passed through
the terrors of the Passion and Death, for us it shed
even to the last drop of its precions blood. From the
lips of the wound made to the Heart of Jesus by the
lance-bearer of Golgotha comes a. voice which ever
repoats: Love I love ! love 1-(Father Aionsabré, O. P.)

SAINT ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

The chapel during all these years had been served
by missionaries, amongst whom where Jesuits,
Franciscan friars of the branch known as Observan-
tines or Recollects, and seculvr priests from the Semi-
nary of Quebec. The livos and incidents in the lives
of many of them are replete with interest. The first
recorded is riather André Richard, of the Society, of
Jesus, who was a missionary ; the second, Father
Lemercier, aIso a JesQit missionary. The latter had
been for almost twenty years laboring in the Huron
missions, of which he was afterwards Superior. He
left Quebec in 1685 and died in the Antilles. Another
pastor of St. Anne's from 1690 to 1699 was M. Filion,
a secular priest, who was drowned returned by canoe
'from Baie Saint-Paul under the following heroie
circumstances. Thore were some others in the canoe
with him, and in attenpting their rescue lie lost his
own life. Just as lie brouglt the last passenger to
shore he was strack by a floating spar, which hurled
him among the rocks and caused his death. His body
was found by a young girl named Bouchard. With
tender revorence sue placed it in a birch-bark coffin



and planted a cross abovo it. Somo days later sie
brought iL to Capo St. Anne, letting it float after her
canoo. Tradition adds tlat on its boing buried next
day in thi little villago whoro the dead priost lad
ministored, a super b cross of gold was placod above it.
This young girl afterwards became a sister of the
Cougregation of Notre-Dame in Montreal, under the
iame of Sour St-Paul. Monsieur Morel, also for some
time at St. Anne'p, on*joys the distinction of being the
first Canadian priest. M. Portnouf, who, aftor loaving
Petit-Cap and its shrine, became curé of St. Joaciim,
was fb; cod to place himself at the head of his parish-
ioners to offor resistance to the English, who were
putting ovorything to fire and the sword. le, vith
many of his littlo band,fell victiis of their own heroism
on IhO 23d of August, 1759, and the .bravo curé vas
buriod without a coflin.

In or about 1871 the lirst stops vore taken towards
the orection of the prosent churcli *). [n May, 1872, the
Bishops of Lte Province issued a Pastoral Letter cali.
ing tpon the failhful to unite heart and soul in this en-
torprise. The parishioners at once subscribed amongst
themselves the sum of sixteen thousand dollars, and
the foundations of the nowv structure wore laid ais eariy
as June, 1872. Bu. the parishionors were nut left alone
in 1h 3 work. From ail parts of the Province subscrip-
tions poured in, andi hosts of pilgrins flocked thither,
bringiog offcrings to lay at the fet of the' good SL.
Aune." The new church, which bas cost close upon two
hun ired thousand dollars, is ifty-two feet long by
sixty-four broad. • The steeple is iorty-fivo fet high.
The' whole stands as a splendid monument of the faith
and love of the people. It is in vain that petty and

(') The Basilica of St Anne, as it now stands, lias undergone as
muany changes and inprovements since the present asticle was

,written, that the following description is no more accurate. For
exact description, our readers nay consult G. M. Ward's " Pil-
grim's Manual of Devotion to Good St Anne ".



toolish sneers arodirected against the - superstitious"
belief of the French-Canadian peasant. Still with
lofty and generous trust in the power of God, the
people of the Provinco of Quebec have gathored about
the sanctuary of the niother of Mary and built this
stately temple in lier honor. In 1876 the new church
wvas solemly blessed. The Archbishop, followed by
priests, acolytes, the students of the Seminary, and a
vast concourse of people, bore the relie from the old
church to the now. Every year pilgrimages go thither
from v4rious parts of the Province.

The year of 1876, the year of the building of the
new church, was crowned by a rescript of His Holiness
Pius IX, bearing date the 7th1 of Msy, by which lie
declared 8t. Anne patroness of the Province of Quebec,
as long ago St. Joseph had been declared patron of all
Canada. -This decree was received with universal joy
by the faithful.

The interior of the cliurch is adorned with ciglit
altars, the higli altar boing tlic gift of his Grace agr
Taschereau, of Quebec ; the Blessed Virgin's, that of
the Bishop of Montreal ; one to the Sacred Heart of
Jesus, that of the Bishop of St. Hyacinth ; while St.
Joseph's is donateil by the Bishop of Ottawa, the Holy
Angels by the congreogation of St. Viateur.

Two really beautiful stained windows which adoru
tie.chancel are the gift of four parishioners. Various
pictures upon the walls commemorate remarkcable
deliverances from slipwreck and the like. Such is Le
Père Pierre and tbe crew of the ship Saint-Esprit
making a von to St. Aune ; or the king's vessel, Le
Uféros, on the poirt of foundering ; or yet another
caught in the ice and saved through the intercession
of St.·Anne. Of the artistic excellence of many of
these picturos we say nothing.-(From " The Catholic
WVorld.)

(To be continued.)
- 0ooo



A MIRACULOUS CURE THROUGH THE
INTERCESSION OF ST. ANE.

Laconin, May 4, 1888.
Roverend L. Lindsay,

Editor of the Annals of St. Anne.
Dear Sir,

Four years ago, I was hurt in the back by boing
thrown from a sleigh whilst out driving. At first,unwil-
ing to believe that I had sustained any serious injury
from the accident, and thinking it simply a cold that
had settled in the muscles of the back, I noglected it
for a few weeks. But at last, I was forced to consult
one of our local physicians, and vas under his care fbr
ton months. Finding myself getting worse instoad of
better, I decided to go to Boston for attendance.
Accordingly, in the fbllowing January, I went to
Boston, entering one of the best hospitals there for
treatment. Whilst there, I was under the care of some
of Boston's ablest surgeons and physicians, and all that
haman science and kindness could do to relieve me
vas done ; but with very poor results, as my left foot

soon began to trouble me, and I was later struck with
paralysis from the waist downward. In March of the
following year, they decided that nothing more could
be done for nLy case, se I was brouglit back te Laconia
on a stretcher, hoping that death would soon come
and end it all.

After my arrival at home, my folks wished me to
try another doctor hore. I hesitated for some time.
I had gone through se much and tried so many
different treatments, that I thought there could not be
anything lof t te try, and it would be simply a useless
expense. But after a few months, I consented, this
time calling in a Canadian doctor, who, after the
examination, said he would put an extension on my
left foot te try to bring it to it-s normal length, (it
had grown shorter than the other ono), and in time



perhaps I might become able to situp. But after weariog
a weight of thirty pounds from May until Soptember,
this too, like all other efforts, failed, leaving me worse
than ever.

Over and over again, they thought it was ut a
question of a few hours or days, when death would
come and relieve me; but God had other ends in view,
as lIe would neither lot me die nor get botter. In Oct.
1886, an absceas formed under the arm, which resisted
all the doctors' efforts to scatter, and grew larger
every day, sometimes causing the arm to swell as far
as the elbow. During all this time I had had masses
offered, novenas made to Our Lady of Perpotual Help,
St. Anne and St. Joseph, promising to make a pilgrim-
aga to Ste Aune de Beaupré, as soon as I could walk a
few stops. Al were equally unsuccessful, for during
twenty months,I had not even turned on my side in bed.
At last, I decided to make the pigrimage just as1 was,
asking God to either mercifully lot me die or relieve
me in som-e measure, to give me back the use of my
limbs, if onlyenough to enable me to sit up a little and
move my body myself in bed. I did not dream of asking
for a perfect cure. People here said I should be dead
are I reached Montroal, if I attempted to go. But I
knew my life was in God's hands, and IIe would do
what was best. So, on Friday Sept. 23, 1887, I started.
My friends tried to persuade me at lesat to leave
on some other day than Friday,saying it was unlucky;
but I deliberately chose it, knowing that I should have
to makre the journoy in one of the baggage-cars, my
bed being toô wide to be placed in the other coaches;
and, as the slightest motion caused me pain, the jolting
of the cars would maike me suffer greatly. And as
our Lord suffered limseolf on that day, I thought that
perhaps He might taire pity on me and end it all.
Bat, Oh! I did not dream. of the awfal agony I did
have to endure until we reached Montreal. Even at
this late day it makes me shudder to think of it.
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From Montroal to Quebec, as wo travellod by boat, it
was somewhat easier, but still very painful, and,
On arriving at Quebec,[ found myself unableo pursue
my journey any farther, su, wyo cro.-ssed the river to
the Levis sido, where J stopped at my brother's, Ifir.
John Il. Powoll, for a fortonght, trying to persuade
him to take me on to St-Anno do Beaupró. At first
he refused, saying it wras madness, and if St. Anne was
going to curo me, she wvould do it whero Ia. At
last he consonted, saying he was taking me thero only
to die. So, on Sunday, Oct. 9, we left Quebec for St.
Anne, intending to inake a novena at the famous
shrino. Contrary to our expectations, this part of the
journey was comparativoly easy. I suffered a littie,
of course, bat nothing compared to the previous part
of my journoy. Arriveog too late for Mass, my brother
procured lodgings for my sister, who had accompanied
me through all the weary journey, and for myself, at
a short distance from the church, and from which I
vas carried to church overy morning to hcar Mass,

The Revorend IRedemptorist Fathars residing at St.
Anne joined me in making the novena, and, until the
evening of the seventh day, Ifolt easier than I had for
the two previous years. I did not suffer much, and felt
sure St. Anne would help me. But on Saturday, the
seventh 4ay of the novena, towards evening, the old
pain roturned, increasing overy hour throughout the
fong night. I was going to Htoly Communion the
next morning, and I thought as our Lord gave
IHimself to me, He would suroly give me relief at the
same time, and that hope sustained me during the
long hours that I had to wait. As communion time
came, I tried to movo, but found myself as helpless as
ever, and had to communicate as usual in my b ed, the
pain increasing every moment, and so Mass ended.
What change thero was, was for the worse. I felt
that God did not intend to lelp me, and for a few
moments, I was bitterly disappointed, and could noef



help asking Him why %Ie vas florgotting nie; but
only for a few moments. Thon Iknow God know best
and as IIe would not cure me, Ie would probably ond
it ail soon. It would be best so. So I gave up ail hopes
of holp, askiug instedd for strength enough to bear
patiently whatever pain was still in store for me, and
deciding to leave St. Anne's on the following day, as
my novena would thon be over.

The mon thon came to carry me to the boarding.
house, where they placod me in the dir.ing-room. A.
heavy fur circular lad beon laid over me in the
morning, as the weather was chilly, and, qr ibund it
very heavy, I asked my sister t- remoý e it. A-3 she
was doing so, a queer suffocating foeling came over
me, and, at the same time, it seemed as though some
unknown force compelied me to get up. I uncon-
sciously pushod rny sister aside, and, before I realized
it, I was on my fleet and half way across the room,
there stopped by one of the mon who had carried me
in, crying: " My God I the girl is cured ". And I
know then I was on my feet once more, without help
and perfectly cared. The pain had ail left me and 1as
never retnrned-my back is as atrong to day as it ever
was. When I realizod that I was really cured, we all
knelt down and said nine Ave .Maria's in thanksgiving.

Thon I dressed and returned to church, waiting for
IIigh Mass, and knceling, sitting, and standing, when
the relt of tho congregation did so. In the afternoc.
I again went to church, valking ail around the edifice,
an(L returning to my boarding-house without feeling
more than ordinary fatigue. The next day I left for
Levis, and in a fnw w'eeks again, returned toSt. Anno's,
this time to make a retreat of three days in thanks-
giving.

When 1 first realized that I was cured, I thought
only of my back and foot, and forget all about my
arm, and, when I did remember to examine it, I
found it too had been perfectly cured. Not the least



trace of Swelling î'erainod; St. Anne lias not loft meûç
even the slightost deforrnity.

1 amn pei'fectly ellr<d iln ov0L'y w> (On Christmifa.
ove, 1l rôturncd to Jiaconia. Oh 1 ý\ hat a differoilt
jeurney it wû l roi tile onô 1 liad perfornierl tliîee.
montbis pri'Vous!

Eivery day briDgs mnc new\ strengtiadaMr
lhorough kwldeof Ilhe great favor- (iod and St.
Anne have granted nie 1 God g, ant mie grâc~e to live 80,
that H1e %vill alw"aYs firnd ine worthy of* it.

TImLIE POWEL'L.

To thie above mnost iiutereoting and touiching,, relation
is subjoined the Jipllowing-, cortiticate in confirmation
its authenticity.

Laconiaq, May 4, 1SSS.
This is to eertiv that Miss Tillie Powell was vibita

by me during the iNwonty m'>ntls t4he spent in LacounùI,
She w'a8 veryv sieCk durîîîg that time, cionfine-1 to lied
utiable Wo get up or even to move. Twiee lier l11e3 %v ý~
despaiî'ed of, and I anointud ber tw~iee. Iaig
roecoverod. a littio, tilie wa-ý carried to the cart4, un,] lf
for Ste-Anme de Beaupré in ibe b»gwage-ettr l' in.,
lier easy-chair.

I arn willing to take the rneb>t 8010,1111 <iti te thos ,
truth OF this Statemeîît, and amn rnost l)jSàitiVOIy'
convinced that lier coming back te u.i, Cur&I and ableý
Vo wýalhy is duo Vo divine interfoi'en ce.

To-day, six montlis alter thait cure orceurred, she
wva1ked Up Io my biouse tÙri this lot ter, and e)JOv.q
perfect health.

Youî's etc.)
J. LA7ýiuLRT, Pr'iEst.
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